
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          May 31, 2015 

 

 

 

Dear GW Parents/Guardians, 

 

I am truly amazed that the 2014-2015 school year is drawing to a close.  We have had such a fantastic year with 

your children.  Thank you for sharing such wonderful children with us! The sun shined on us for our Spring Fair 

which was a huge success. I am hopeful that the sun will shine next Monday for our spring BBQ!   Thank you 

to all our parents for all you do to support the school and children.  I know I speak for myself and my staff that 

we feel very fortunate here at GWES and are extremely thankful!  As the school year closes, I want to highlight 

again our wonderful summer reading opportunity for your children.  Research tells us that time spent reading is 

the best predictor of reading achievement- the more students read, the better readers they become.  Supporting 

reading over the summer months is essential to ensuring our children experience positive and ongoing reading 

development.  With that focus on reading throughout the summer in mind, I want to invite all of our elementary 

school students and their families to participate in a summer reading adventure through the Great Valley 

Elementary Summer Reading Program and our GWES Superhero reading initiative, “Escape the Ordinary”. 

 

Summertime for many of us is filled with lots of outdoor activities and different routines. While you enjoy those 

activities, please remember our summer reading program.  It is a valuable time to maintain your child’s literacy 

skills and also continue to build a love of literature. The key is to make the reading experience fun and a time 

that both of you look forward to. What are some things you should keep in mind to encourage reading? Here are 

some ideas:  

Build reading and writing into everyday activities. Some ideas to pass along: (1) watching TV with the 

sound off and closed captioning on, (2) reading directions for how to play a new game, or (3) helping with 

meals by writing up a grocery list, finding things in the grocery store, and reading the recipe aloud for mom or 

dad during cooking time. Another great way to encourage reading and writing is to have your child write to 

their favorite author of the book.  Most authors themselves will even respond to your child. 

Family Book time and journals- Read books throughout the summer, grade level author, favorite author, or 

just books you really wanted to read this year and did not get the chance.  Use the Journal to record impressions, 

share with the family and after they read the book they can include their impressions in the journal as well.  

Spend some time after the family has read the book to discuss.  Maybe host a “Breakfast and Books” to discuss 

the book. 

Blogs and Technology- Students can enjoy social interactions though existing blogs and websites.  There are 

blogs for everyone.  GuysLitWire (http://guyslitwire.blogspot.com/) reviews books mainly for boys, National 

Geographic hosts a blog (http://kidsblogs.nationalgeographic.com/blog/dogeared/) where students can make 

book recommendations with parent permission, and at www.spaghettibookclub.org students can write and share 

book recommendations, they can also draw a picture about the book and include it. 

Watch a garden grow and build research, reading, and writing skills. Children are encouraged to write 

questions and observations in a summer garden journal. Or check out the Kids Gardening website for lots of 

great ideas and resources for family (and school) gardening. 

http://guyslitwire.blogspot.com/
http://kidsblogs.nationalgeographic.com/blog/dogeared/
http://www.spaghettibookclub.org/
http://www.kidsgardening.org/


 

In addition there are ideas as well for those who have devices like tablets and e-readers that can make summer 

reading with you an easy task. There are many app-makers available which have made apps that students (and 

in some cases, teachers too!) can find very useful. Keep reading to see a few such websites and apps that 

Reading Rockets recommends. 

MeMeTales- MeMeTales is a free app that offers a variety of children’s stories and picture books (with audio) 

– with something for every child at every reading stage. They offer a free book every week, with the option to 

buy others as well. Reading is gamified in this app, which awards badges and stickers to readers as they finish 

books, and are rewarded with a book-related game each time they finish a book. Parents can choose to be 

notified via email when their reader finishes books, which is an easy way to keep track of their progress. 

Bookster-Bookster is another free app that offers a kid-friendly, easy to use interface that gets young readers 

learning. It is a read-along, storytelling app that reads to your kids, records and plays their voices, and teaches 

vocabulary along the way. The downside is a limited range of stories available, but we found that the many 

features available outweighed the limited library. Available for iOs and Android devices. 

Tales2Go- it is an audiobook service geared towards kids rather than more of a digital reader. It streams on-

demand access to over 1,000 stories, which helps engage learners at all primary grade levels, and helps them to 

develop their speaking and listening skills.  You can use it as an adjunct resource (with a book in hand, 

following along) or as a stand-alone audiobook. There is a 30 day free trial, and after that you can choose either 

a monthly recurring or annual subscription to maintain unlimited access to the library. Five users on each 

account are allowed to access Tales2Go from multiple devices. 

Happy Reading (book or ereader!) and have a safe, fun and relaxing summer vacation.  I look forward to 

everyone’s return on August 31st! 

 

 

 

Bonnie S. Citron 

 

 

Principal 

 

Upcoming Events 

June 1 7:30 PM    Budget adoption/Work Session  

June 4 9:30 AM & 7:00PM    4th/5th Musical GW Auditorium     

June 5 10:00AM    K-AM Field Day   

June 5 2:30 PM    Student/Faculty Kickball Game 

June 8 Lunchtime    GWES Spring BBQ 

June 8 2:45 PM    THON Dance Party 

June 9 9:00AM    PTO Meeting 

June 12 2:15     K-PM Field Day 

June 16 7:00 PM    5th Grade Graduation- PTO sponsored 

June 19     Last day of School 

June 19 9:15 AM    Awards Ceremony 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/app/memetales-childrens-picture/id437133315
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bookster/id395395617?mt=8

